
WEG:I.M 

:Decision No. ? 2~) 2 2 

EEFO:BE TEE BAILROAD C O~SSION OF TEE ST.i.U'E O"S CALlFOENIA 

In the ~tter o~ the Application o~ 
?,A,CIFIC,W"F,C'l'BIC RA.IJ..WA"! COMPANY t a 
corporat1on, ror pe:r:1ss:1.on.to.e.'be.ndon 
spur track 1"om.erJ.y se:t'V:1.ng the 
Associated SUPl'ly CO::n~e.:lY on 1 ts 
W:1 , -1 ngton-5an Ped:o L1ne, in the 
City 01' tos.A:c.geles., Co1.1;C:ty ot Los 
A::lgeles, , State ot Ce.l1.rom1a. 

ORDER , 

) 
) 
) 

~ A?2I.ICATIO!~ NO. 
) 
) 
) 

?ac11"1c Elect:t'1c Bailway' Company, e. co~ore:.tion, has :rUed 
,.. .. 

~~t~ the Comm1ssion an application tor an order author1Z~ the 

a'bando.:oment an~ re::rove.l of en 1ndustr1aJ. spur track tor.ro.&rly serv

ing the ~ciated SUpply Compe.uy, and located. at the Aszoe1o.ted 
, . 

OU stop 0:1 its. Wll m1n gtOll-sa:c. Pedro Line, in the City ot Los ' 

Angeles, County of Los A:c.geJ.es, OJld shown ill ,yellow on a b!.ue-pr1nt 

map (C-:E.lL -l233l.) attached to and 1'o::c.1ll.& a portion: ot the 
• r. 

application. 
; : 1', 'i 

AJ;)plicant alleges. that said spur track was constructed .to . 

serve the U:oc1o.ted supp~y Company' opera.t1ne on the property ad

jo1:11ng the private r1ght of' wrq ot appl.1ca:o.t; that said spur 

track, except that portion on the pr1vate r1ght ot way or app~1c~t, 

was owned 'by the ind.ust:r:y and has been removed; that sa1d spur 

track 1~ no longer needed ordes1red by the industr,7, and there 

is no public. convenience or necess1 ty requiring the maintenance, 

o-r sa.:1.d ~ur track. 



It appears to the Co:cm.1ssion that this is not a matter 

~ which a pu~l1c hearing is necessary and that the ~pl1cat1on 

should. 'be granted, theretore 

IT IS m::::az:sy ORDE&ED the.t l'erm1ss1on and ell. thor1ty ~e . 

and it is hereby granted to Pacific Electr1c BaUway Comp~ to 
.. .. 

abe:c.doll a:ld re:nove its spur track t'omerly serving the Associated 
. , 

Supply Company and. located at Associated on stop on its W1 l;njngto:c.-
. ',' . 

So.:. ?edro L1:le in the City or Los Angeles, County or Los Angeles, 
. . . 

and as ::lOre det1n1tely sJlOml. in yellow Oll :map wC.E.E:.-l233l." 

atta~ed to the application. 

'!b.e autllor1ty herem granted zhall. ~eeome ettee.t1ve. Oll. 

the date hereot'. 

Dated at Sa.1:l Fre..ue1.Sco, Cal1.torn1a, thi; /.:tg;: dey ot' 

~9~~;.....&;:;L;,:;;,,~~_'·l9sO . 
--.- .. 

, ... -" .... ~ .. 
"." 

~ .' . 


